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Collegiate RounduLITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS
I I nail

T
Editorial Commen-t-

Student Help Diike Men Foil Attack
By North Carolineans

ti,. n,!i- Tar Hi nf the ! man. he was beaten and his

records an unsuccessful "-i- . he vei away fr0m
tempt by "some 600 Carolina. milling throng unmolested

j students to storm en masse ! as someone else distracted
ftha bonfire site on the Duke? the bonfire defenders."

There are a few places around campus
where you run into benches or fountains
which are marked ' Class of 1906" or
'Class of 1301." This practice of a gradu-

ating class making a donation of some
small object far campus use seems to
have died out as the University grew be-

yond the size where class officers and
units were clearly defined and functioned
like (hey still do in smaller colleges
throughout the state.

The alert student can't find a single
thing to Indicate that the students of the
1350 s have gone out of their way to leave
a memento behind to impress freshmen
and let others know that they were inter-
ested in doing something special al-

though possibly small for the University.
There Just doesat seem to be a chance to
do things Lie that any more.

Or ara there chances? The University
BaHders have announced that they plan
to launch a drive among individuals and
tfadwtfi on campus in an effort to gain
financial support needed to gain the Kel-

logg Center at Nebraska. They hope the
ftadests wQ hare a desire to revive this

old gift idea and contribute toward a fund
which promises to be much bigger than
any bench or fountain ever conceived by
graduating classes early in the century.

The Builders aren't a group of mind In
the cloud dreamers. They are in the same
student ranks with the rest of us, although
they as a group specifically attempt to
further the interests of the University and
promote activities and events which will
benefit the University and the state. They
aren't pawns of the administrators, either;
they do things on their own. This may well
be one of the best things that any student
activity has done on its own.

Folks throughout the state have shown
interest for the fund and have contributed
generously. Their contributions to date,
though, have not reached the $1.1 million
mark needed if the University is to re-

ceive the $1.5 million from Kellogg
Foundation for construction and establish-
ment cf the center for continuing adult
educJjon.

Sure would be heartening if some stu-

dents showed they cared enough about the
University to pledge a few dollars. It
would beat bench giving.

; campus. i The game was no less ex- -

t least 1.000 freshmen
: citing than the day-earl- y fray,

'from 10 seconds to go. theDuke reoelled all th

I saSs ne pacer sa'd ' Duke half-bac- k zoomed across
! I . .:tbe goal for a touchdown. A

Goal the attack asia touch- -f succssM point-aft- er -
bonfire site which was zeal-- ,

m3de final xote
jously guarded by loyal Duke k ? North Carolina 6.
I men. The Tar Heel said: . .
;

--Nevertheless, many cars;
did make the trip only to At Iowa State tois week

marked the begumuig of anhave their attempts to light
the fire foiled by alert Duke experiment in integrity. Dec.

cm events ertt 2. 144 classes were to go un- -

within 10 feet of the tremen-'de- r the honor system, the IS

dous pile of wood on the field Daily reported.
near the stadium, and at Their honor code savs:

KV($CcSatUU)LS3-immfrCa- Di " one Pet thro afEach student is ca his honor.

T2aTrgi'ITRXTOSl5THaSt r'Moot? fJ311 ?n feto refrain froia giving or re--
He failed and the oe-- -- ;vinff ajd from any source

fenders captured him and during all in!ass and
his hea class examinations. In addi--

-- Several other from UXC'tion, it is the responsibility
mingled with the defenders ' of each student to report all
and trii to bide their time observed violations of this

Conservative Estimate
By John HoernerFrom the Slot j until a more favorable mo-- honor code on the part of him

self or any fellow student."have. Congratulations to all of ment. This too was unsuccess-yo- u

whose names start with A
' ful. One boy from Carolina

or B. It seems that vou are;, had a bottle of gasoline hid- -
An honor council will hear

In the face of criticism
from the state school admin-
istrators in regard to fratern-
ity scholarship and rushing

cases which may arise from
tfce favored ones of the uni- - den under his coat when he h mverimental honor svs

the IFC tabled a proposed verssty now. Alas, Alack, and j was accosted by Duke men. : prn This council could rec- -
motion to help fraternities my sympathies to those ; He could not convince them nnmend to the administration
raise their scholarship.

Tney art coming rigbt along on the new

Union addition. Every day Bob Handy

fets a Utile more eager to move in and
Cm ctber afternoon, I caught Ihiane Lake
eyeing workmen installing wirirg with a

whose names start with X. . he was from Duke, so they e fuy range of punish-fo-r
Z. I hope somehow that started to hit him. ments now employed by the

you can get used ta resigning j ' He dropped the bottle un- - Student Government Commit- -
yourselves to 3 and 4 p.m. noticed and tried to run. tee." The counci could also
classes for the rest of your Brought down bv a flaying recommend punishment to
I Diversity experience. tackle near a Durham police-- the instructor.

The ques-
tion in the
minds of
most interest-
ed outsiders
as far as the
action of this
body is con-lern-

is.
"Why?"

Why at the
threshold
of ppwrtira--

evidenced by the very situa- -

lion that the University is try--

small smile of satisfaction
on Mi face.

Apparently though, the
workmen hare forgotten
ear small niche. The ed-

itor's 3ce std has a
Ctptsg bole in the ceiling,
exposing a fasdnarirg
array of plumbing.

The spaghetS-Lk- e ar-
rangement cf pipes and

ing to combat that some
hours and sections cf a class
are much more desirable
than others. What possible
justification can be given for
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Hoerner
ity to win airniraoa and s changing from an equitable
praise from everyone for a iif not completely foolproof)
great step forward in the system of giving precedence
name of scholarship did the to those with the greatest

by George Moyer
paralleled the suggestions made" by the
Council to Tassels.

Yet when Tassels turned their back
what is apparently the majority pinion
expressed threagn its proper medism, the
Stadeat Council, that Council made m at-

tempt to resabtaBtiate its pttioa.
As debaters soon learn (under Mr. Ol-

son's firm hand), the failure to use rebut-

tal time when it is given them csuaCy re-

sults in the loss of the round.
Score one for Tassels by default

After the last meeting cf the Nebraska
State Racing Commission, a columnist for
the Lincoln Journal teed if verbally
against the Commission for failing to an-

nounce their meeting date.
AttBMgh this is aot a University affair,

I feel that the slight Ngbt not to pass n-Mtk- ed

ia this ealama since the Racing
CemmissiMi kzs iadireetly made ptmible
the jammer employment of several col-

lege stadests.
Tbe Commission used to regularly in-

form Walt Dobbins, former sports editor
of the Journal, cf their meeting dates.
Walt attended faithfclly until he got tired
f inSerminable wrangling over Cues for

rough riding, crowding in the backstreten,
and lengthening cf race courses.

He faulty teld the CmnmissMa to Jast
call him wttea they get the raciag dates
apprtiMed aad be wMld write a story.

If the Josaraal sport's staff real'y wanted
to have a representative at the ccmrsis-siGa- 's

naeeSiag, they could have fired a
ptose call to E. J. Mayer, the commisskra
prexy in Madison, and been informed of
tbe meeting date.

IacadeEtaBy, they w:Jd have thereby
Wormed Mr. Mayer off their change in
policy.

IFC balk? liumoer ol nours to a sysiem
(A few insiders to the ac-- i3 which a selected few are

tion f the IFC are still favored only because of
wondering too.l chance.

$1.39 Rc3. Pizza

ONLY .........The answer to tlus hy"
is rmpicaied, difOcalt, aad
abnst torn tacby to meattoa
bat I ill make a few rash
statements and that probably
a few enemies ia hopes that
it will start some. lively dis-rassi- fti

aad I Iwpe stimulate
seme lively ACTION' ia the'
ear fwtare.
First off there is no deny-in- g

the fact that the immedi-- !
rte mpressksa is that the mo-- '
tioa was killed in a "nice"i
way or that the IFC was

eoodnfLi stripped of their Mayer
protective covering of
plaster art aa interestisg line stady for
anjcoe daydreaming a moment wniSe

aang for an appropriate word or
phrase.

TCkki is all a fancy way of sayiag that
flbey ere nwnetiing to bek at walk loaf-f-a.

The Stadest CmbcQ smrprfeed a few
petple last Wednesday wfcea they appar-
ently forget the ckaHesge Tassels threw
fita before Tkiakigfsiag Taeatkn.

The student represezSatires had do col-

lective comment to make on the Tassels
refusal to rmcAmr tbe procedure recom-
mended by the CcsmcH for electing the
Kosetsmisg Qmeea.

Presumably, the members of Stndent
Council represent sSndprt pinko tirwrga

action. According to a recent
Daily Kebraskan srarvey, a majority cf tbe
Indents poiSed recotEnmeadbd changes in
tbt ijaeea ejection procedure thai roughly

HAMBURGER PEPPERONI
ANCHOVI SAUSAGE

MUSHROOM

ORDER BY PHONE

PICK IP K 10 MLMTES

Convenient Purk-- l p Parking

afraid or EnwiEling to act.
This is mot the case in the

light of discmiioa beta daring
and after the meeting which
is likely to be, subordinated
to the tahleing itself.

Tine truth of the matter is
that the scholarshiip problem

From the Editor
A Few Words of a Kind

c e. hines
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is so great in magnitude,
every man who is

a member of a fraternity at
Nebraska, that the IFC was
UXABLE to take unified ac-

tion on the prcpesal before
them.

Whether er uni the mtia
is eveataally adopted as pro--

prted r a whole aew plan is
accepted I an csnfkkst that
the IFC is at iateadiag to
leave (he s!stia to ehaaee.
They are merely lajiag aside
se meUpd f s!Btia ia r--

Aer to look aver the eeiLe
sitaatia Ere cartfaili.

This is S3 bad, I can hardly
bebeve it!

Get a lead of the new regis-lratij- n

system that we cow

BewntSnf bistory is a popular game Isr
a let cf people. A fear well remembered
peop-l- even bare been known to say that
history is merely prejudice agreed upon.
Ooa of tie latest efforts to rewrite bikary
ia being made by the
Texas Eeritagt Ftmnda-tiae- L

Ttii grwnn has ap-peal-

to the resident to
grant a tJH pardsn for the
asSxx O. Kesry wi, it
seems, serred a prison
terra for cmbezzlemect.

Tby it sbeeld be races-str- y

fcr tbea to even
briber is one cpestko. I
cant recall eot time

5 i

. - t

i-- dm kX

Salem as witches during the c&lscial
period mere wiped off the books as thtscgh
tlej had never' been near a fire. This
may bare pleased a few ancestors bit &?

cemplshed LSie. Wten the Massacho-sell- s

Legiilalcre voted to pardsn these
wnMstt, ne iadigsaEt wrCer saiid it
seemed Lie a mistake. He said it would
have been better to leave the charges cm
the books to show the world bow wrong
people can be at times. The same thmg
ought to apply to Mr. Henry.

Yoo wosldaft thank that p&bce would
be trtfttisg Mo stores in Nebraska to grab
comks, bocks and magazines whkh con-

tain what they consider obscenity. Eid it
bappeas. Not mmd yon ia a smaller town
where crasading groups mmSj have the
easiest time in objecting to what they con-

sider sinM thmp or conduct, but in the
biggest Nebrafka dfy of a2L

"Pejlon Place" has been labeled an
obscene bo&k in Omaha and a magazine
distributor aM newsiland operator have
been thargei and tound giuliy of wlating
the c&j't obscenity or&zssice by selling
the book. They are back in court now far
resjamicg sEiag of the bock.

'Peyton Place certainly tat the best
jf boots, either ia style or coEterL Yet

Omaha's axti-dir- r bock law doesn't seem
to be the answer. It wu!d seem more ad-risa-

for Omaha to aEow individuals to
cb.coe or reject a bock available in nearly
every or tiCj ia the slate and nattsa,
and pay more attentiua to correcticg a
different type cf sewage problem.

there zst stUl
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wbes I ever beard this
fact abect O. Eeary. Wbenerer a teacier
spdkt aboct Henry boy it was abwd bis
trkiy eatSnp wbkb faol the derl out vt
at lot of people. Most readers wsrJdnl
cart if be spent bis whole life ia iaiL

QaestSsa two, & this pardon is so ju3-fie-d

wiry wasn't Ibsre a gmsmp aroend GO

years ag to work far it, instead of now
when be is a rect-gsize- wriier and per-icases- Sy

relired. It wiwld have bees bet-

ter far Ma wfc3e be was alive.
And why try acid tide the fact that some

preKy iarportast or sSgmfinast people

bate made crimisai tnlstabes? Why fciAe

tbe fact that people Wzatef Edogies dl
jwal axent nearly as cata in style as
tiy Esed to be.. Deal rrfhe them,
either.

A few yean ag3 tb findings against
some wcEnen whs bad been bumsl in
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